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THE SEA BREEZE.

SEA. SHORE FUN.

A Weekly Seaside Season Journa.l.

AN OPERETTA IN THREE ACTS.
ACT I.
Scene-The Bluff.
Beautiful mermaids discovered tripping along
the shore.
Chorus. We're daughters of Neptune
And think it good fortune
To uask in the sun with a comb and a glass;
For nature has blessed us Yes, kindly possessed us
Of beauty ( or vanity) seldom surpassed.
Tho' bred in the water
We think it no matter
Occasionally to flirt with the men.
Such beautiful faces
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Reg.

II,

I883.

Alas ! alas ! my lot
Was hard enough before,
But now :tis doubly hardI know not what's in store.

An unprotected male
Misfortune would not see,
But female that I am,
Oh, dear-to be a ke.
(She seats herself, covers her face with her
hands, and weeps.)
Enter a DUDE, with stingy pantaloons, red
neck-tie, and poodle. He discovers Reginaquae.
·
D. 0, my eye ! what is that I see?
'Tis a mermaid-yum! yum! tra-la-lee !
But a mermaid with no
Crimson jersey (and beau)
Is no mermaid at all-he-he-he!

"ABIDE WITH ME."
"The darkness deepens, Lord, with me abide."
A tent-fire gleams upon our island shor·e,
The evening's dusky wings are on the tideThe sunset hour is o'er.
Sweetly the music fl.oats upon the airBrightly the firelight shines upon the sea,
_ And many voices raise a chorus there,
"Dear Lord, abi~e with me."
This hour is mine to watch, unseen, unknow!),
I cannot join the lofty melody,
Vet I may humbly say before his throne,
"Dear Lord, abide with me."
._
P.C. D.
I
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fLD STORY.

A violet pa~h"way through a forest ·olden,
Neath tossing trees where summer breezes
blow,
And sunbeams send their loving lances golden;
Chasing the purple shad·ows to and fro.
Beyond, a glimpse of sea is ours to followAnd dewy mosses mark the tufted hay,
Where wild-birds fill the air with music mellow,
And wind-swept pines whisper that we
should stay.

SUNRISE AT THE SEA SHORE.

We catch the meaning of the olden storyI will speak to this mermaid; by gad !
And exquisite places
The story half revealed-so old-so newFor, upon my de-ah soul, it's not bad!
We never saw here and will ne'er see again.
" How sweet i's life, when love leads on to
Dearest mermaid, Wie Gekts!
glory,
Enter REO'ffi"AQUAE.
Reg.
How that voice animates!
How sweet is love, when life is pure and
My lof'Sis u
py,
If I can't make a mash 'twill be sad.
true."
Reg.
My hopes are forlorn;
(She slyly turns around).
D.
I've frequently wished
Reg. My heart pants beneath my breast,
I never was born.
My face is hot and I'rn possessed
Of what to me has hitherto
On land I will wander,
BY THE SE! AT NORTHPORT.
A stranger been. Pray tell me true
Create a furore;
What is my malady.
I'll crush all the young menD.
R~~~
The white sails flutter up and down,
The old ones will awe.
My dear, and rest your head on me
Some neadng and some leaving town,
First
M
0,id.
Beware
!
beware
!
And I will tell you presently.
Upon the summer sea;
Second Maid. Of beauty you're possessed,
.
(He softly sings to her.)
While here and there and near and far,
But
Pater
Neptune
says
'tis
sacrilege
When
a
woman is young-say about sixteenBy rocky ledge and sandy bar,
For
water-maids
to
dwell
upon
the
land.
And
her
spirit
is
careless
and free
Toss whitecaps restlessly.
Third Maid.
There ar«; moments of yearning for something
Now flashing in the noontide light
And at Northport, 'tis said, is worse than all
unseen,
I see the seagull's wings of white,
To lose a heart, to stumble and to fall.
There are touches of what is to be.
Like sunbeams, come and go;
Reg. Why speak such words to me?
And while I watch as in a dream,
I'll go in spite of them and have my fun. But be still, my dearest maid, I've not made it
known
The sunlit waters glint and gleam,
[Exit Reg.
What that is, which the rain from above,
The tide swings to and fro.
Chorus. Yes, she'.s gone to have some fun,
Nor the fog, nor the wind; nor a western
Foolish maid!
The sparkling waves upon the shore
cyclone
We're
afraid
she'll
be
outdone
Unceasing murmur, as of yore,
Can appease. Well, I'll tell you: it's love.
With
no
aid.
Their summer litany;
(Chorus of mermaids in the distance, The
Female beauty on the.land
But, loud and clear, from yonder boats
couple flee like frightened deer.)
ls
so
scarce,
we
understand,
Across the water merrily floats
Enter CHORUS.
That she may, we apprehend,
A song of joyous glee.
First Maid. She's near, I vow, for voices two
Be dismayed.
I heard,
0 perfect day down by the sea !
(The chorus of mermaids slowly sink beAnd what convinces more-this rock is warm.
My heart's in unison with thee,
neath the waves.)
In warming rocks "She'd waste no time, unless
As the hours come and go.
ACT II.
in company.
Still, while I watch as in a dream,
SCENE-Breezy Point.
Second Maid. Discover her we must.
The sunlit waters glancP. and gleam,
Enter REGINAQUAE looking disconsolate.
(Exit Chorus, singing, "Tho' bred, &c.")
The tide swings to and fro .

•
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NORTHPQRT CAMP-GROUND, MAINE.

ACT III.

SCENE-So. Shore.
Enter two H. C. DUDES, apparently twins,
followed by attendants with swords, also doctors with bandages, stretchers, etc.
DUET,
Our affections, like rni11tis that are great
In the same channel st~k an egress.
But the way to decide
Who with her will abide
Is to fight at a hundred-no less.
First .D. A hundred yards with s.vords ! ah,
me!
To think 'twould come to this! to be
The victim of a bloody fray !
The only blood I've seen to-day
Is that of cunners sk.inned alive.
I'll rest awhile-and when arrive
The fatal swordsSecond D. They're here, you fool!
First D. Great heavens! let Shylock have his
tool. (Whets his knife on his
boot.)
Attendant. Why whet'st thy knife so, millionaire?
First D. To cut the gizzard from that student
there.
Enter REGINAQUAE disguised as Mrs. Lo,
with a basket on her arm. She seats herself
at a respectful distance. In the meantime a
h·.tndred yards have been measured off and
the duelists have taken their po&itions.
First V. A drink of--quick ! I'm faint!
My courage fast is oozing out;
Mx_ love, as wel!, for .her:.is not
So'strong as 't\vas.
Second D. Nor mine! let's !>hake
And prick etch other with a pin
And swear it was a wound.
First D. She's not
So pretty after all. And soon
We'll find another so to sell.
[They shake.]
DUET.
We are mashers of Northport
We're impprtant and in great demand.
It is one on this day,
It is one on that day,
And we laugb at them all-in our hanrl.
(They discover Reginaquae.)
First D. Who is this?
Second D.
I cannot tell;
No doubt some one with goods to sell.
Now le::t us swear about this sptee,
Be ev,er veil and mystery.
(T~ey swear pnd start .to go.).
Reg. When a w<Jman is young-say about
sixteen.
.
D. Goodness me! What was that? Don't
you hear?.
Reg. There are moments of yearning for
something unseenD. By gad! 'tis the mermaid~ I fear.
(Reginaquae unmasks and stands before
them more beautiful than ever.)
Reg. (Sings) Tho' my lot a; sea
Was evidently '
Very hard for me to bear,
I'll never complain,
Seek a home on the I,I1ain,
Or otherwise pull my own hair.
Tho' on N orthport's Shore
The climate and style ·
Are everything one could desire,
You men are unsafe,
For a mermaid w~if,
Her happiness must be sought higher.
(She waves her hand, and out ·of the water
appear the chorus of mermaids. They sing,
"We are daughters of Neptune, etc/')
R-eg. Now, sisters dear, in' penitence
I crave your pardon and your grace.
Chorus. Tho' bred in the water
We think it no matter
Occasionally to flirt with the men.
But listen, young ladies,
Of whatever agesIf you've flirted but once, don't do it again .
CURTAIN.
Adapted from the Sqttirrel Island Sqieid.
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GEO. E. BRA.CKETT,-Edltor.

OUR CANTATA.

ZEPHYRS.

I

A few cottages were very finely illuminated Thursday evening after the cantata.

I-1-1-u-m-i-n-a-t-e.

The large platform erected for the cantata
A full "drive" of musical celebrities have
The Beckett cottage on Broadway has will probably remain for use during Camp- been here this week, but we have not space to
been named Theta Delta Chi.
meeting.
particularize except those referred to in report
A boat landing has been put in at the
Extra numhers of the SEA BREEZE can b~, of cantata.--Fred. S. Walls and family of

We say "our cantata" because the enter- wharf, and proves a great convenience.
had at the Waverley House. Back numbers
tainment on the Grounds last Thursday was
Shady cottage can be rented from August of No. 1. are exhausted.
the first attemft of anything of the kind ever uth to 20th. Call at this office, or at Clear
made here, and it is but the forerunner and View.
It will be Nortbport's turn next to have a
initiative of the future. We can best report it
Coombs Bros. are making additions, and mountain railroad, from the foot of the Bluff,
th
th
by simply saying it was a success throughout.
contemplate further improvements to their at e shore, to e top of Mt. Percival.
The day was magnificent, and never did pavilion.
Averill & Shorey of Oldtown have opened
Northport show to better advantlf'ge. The
There was a pleasant vocal and instru- an ice cream tent on So. Shore. We know
clean, fresh lawns and parks; the golden sun- mental concert at the Waverley dining hall last their creams are good because we have samshine glinting through the shimmering leaves; night. Local talent.
pled them.
the smooth surfaced bay; the heat of the day
.
Residents having visitors from abroad,
Two nice cottages on So. Shore, can be
th
h
an
. reported, will please hand in rented the week before camp-meeting. In· d h ed g1are dof th e sun t empere
b
h d t o rebf res - . whom they wish
mg .s a e an coq_1ness Y t e sea reeze It the names prior to Frida .
quire of N. M ans,6.eld on the premises, or of A.
stealing through the shadowy groves; and the
y
.
·
·11
b
h
Id
P. Mansfield, Masonic Temple, Belfast.
R egu1ar preac h mg service wi
good natured, well behaved, and happy crowd
e e
nd
taking a vacation day, all conspired to make to-morrow, Su ay, A. M., and prayer meeti!fg
Isaac M. Beckett of Belfast, has purchasthe day and the occasion one long to be in th e evening at th e large cottage.
ed the Arey cottage on Broadway, and with
remembered in the annals of Nortl:iport.
A huge excursion by the Boston boat his sisters, Mrs. Hunnewell and Mrs. Lothrop
David the Shepherd Boy was rendered by from Rockland, brought over the Knox & L. and family, will occupy it for the se.1son.
the soloists and the large chorus in a manner R. R., is booked for here next Monday.
A candy pull at the Garland cottage Monsa!isfactory and pleasing to the vast crowd of
J. E. Mayo, of Belfast, has built and day evening brought out a crowd of the Misses
spectators. The huge auditorium formed by opened a booth at corner of So. Shore Av. •Garland's friends. The S. B. acknowledges
enclosing the "circle" with canvas walls, was and Pavilion sts., for sale of confectionery, &c. the receipt of an invite, but business cares
well adapted to the occasion, and the.powerful
The calcium lights Thursday evening un- ca11 e d us anot h er way. , T was ever t h us the
colored calcium lights showed the stage and der tpe charge of Mr. C. E. Lovell of Bangor, ·· sweet t h'mgs o f I'f
i e pass us b y.
performers to the best advantage.
It is
were a success. Cannot they be obtained for
O
b N
E I
estimated there were nearly five thousand
ne year agt~ t e
ew ~g a nd Organ
company O f B 0 Ston opene d a branch office in
persons on the Grounds during the afternoon, Camp-meeting week.
and nearly three thousand were seated in the
A very pleasant tripping of the light ' Belfast for the purpose of giving the people of
vast amphitheater during the evening's per- fantastic is reported at Cunningham's Hall, this county an opporh!_nity to purchase a firstformance.
on the Belfast road, last evening. It will be class Piano orOrgan direct of the manufacturers,
The music by the Bangor band was very repeated next Thursday evening.
saving about 25 per cent, the profit usually
fine, and several cornet solos by Mr. Hall, the
The most "spectatored" arrival by the paid to an agent. Nearly one hu nd red cuS t omdirector, elicited hearty applause and encores. Steamer Florence Wednesday, was an organ. ers availed th emselves of th e opportunity.
We have not space to particularize, but great grinder and bis monkey. Of course we must
Encouraged by so large aml unexpected a
credit is due Prof. Tor.rens who had full charge have all the modern improvements.
•patronage, th e company will continue th e st0 re
of the production of the cantata, and to Dr. ·
The cottages are all open and the season which tpey ha..ve new~y fitted a nd eq,largeg,,
E. T. Wasgatt who so successfully conducted at Northport is at its height. The demand for an'd would be plea~e'd to see all th inlHng of
the business management, upon which the . cottages for carup-meeting week is greater than purcha~ng ei th er an organ or piano. See
•
their advertisement.
success of any entertamment so much depends . . the supply and prices range from $12 to t, 25
----1--4...a----As we have said we consider this only , the : for the week.
beginning-the initiative of appropriate enter- '
We understand official measures have .
CAMP-MEETING. It has become the custammen
·
ts on th e G roun d s, w b'ic h wi·11 b e given
·
been taken to prevent the dispensing of too , tom in certain quarters and among a certain
in the future, and its succss will do much to ·
class of people to sneer at camp-meetings,
much spirit-ual comfort in the vicinity of the . either openly or insinuatingly, and doubt their
ensure future successes, as well as to say a Grounds. Just right. \Ve cannot afford to
good word for Northport in the minds and get a bad record.
i-esul~s for good upon th e masses a nd in th e
opinions of the thousands who visited us and ·
saw us as we are.

THE NEW ROAD. The more we reflect about
and discuss the question of the proposed road
along the shore around the Bluff to the Cove,
the more are we impressed with the advisabilitv of its construction. As we have hefore
stated the road will be built-it is only a question of time, but what is needed is to have it
commenced at an early day, so that the good
which must result will begin to set in.
Another thing it is well for all interested to
consider. If we expect Northport to grow as
a summer resort the same as other places along
the coast of Maine the road is not only
advisable but it is a · neccessity. The fact is
there can only be a small annual growth here
now and Nortbpor~ has reached its height of
prosperity comparatively, but once let the sites
along shore be opened up by the new road
and it is gi~'en a lease of grow.th and prosperity
for at least ten years more.
About 200 guests have registered at the
Waverley during the past week.
We learn about $6oo has been expended
on the wharf in putting it in its present fine
condition, and that Mr. Ruggles, the Supt. of
the Grounds, is personally rec;porn,ible for the
amount. In justice to him there should be
measures taken to raise the sum and secure
him from loss.

.PERSONALITIES.
' ---

community.
Steamer May Queen has gone off the•
For any one who attends a camp-meetings
route, and the steamer Florence, of Capt., with the true purpose of worship, the pleasantBarbour's line Bangor, is on the Belfast, est recollections and the noblest feelings
Northport and Castine rou~. See ad. (or cluster around these woods. No place is
particulars and time table.
more suited to the worship of God than in a
The wharf line-men have "struck" and leafy grove, under the open sky, and where
there are no regular line-takers for the Boston each breeze rustles the leaves above. It is
boats. We are informed they "strike" n!it •then that man has his purest thoughts, his
for higher pay but because the company refuse mind is refreshed, he is near to nature's heart
to pay their last season's bill.
and his heart answers hers. He who speaks
Swan Lake, popularly known as Goose of the corrupting influence of camp-meeting
Pond, in Swanville. has J:>ecome quite a place knows not his 'Subject. He has never felt the
of summer rural resort. There are several rush of feelings which comes to the soul in
cottages and _camps all filled with ruslicators. these holy days of summer worship. It is the
It is located about five miles north of Belfast.
vacation of the Christian. There is hard
work in a Christian life-his path is not
Meetings at the new Spiritual Camp- strewn with flowers, and these days of refreshGround at Verona just below Bucksport, will ing send him hack to his daily life, refreshed
commence Wed., Aug. 15th, and close Tues., in body and soul. Let the cynics look upon
Aug. 21st.
Accommodations for the con- the throng that gather beneath the shade,
venience of the public are being rapidly com- exchange words of Christian greeting and
pleted. Cottages are being erected, and able 1 clasp hands with brotherly feeling, and say if
speakers are engaged.
he can that there can be no good in such
The first annual Camp-meeting at Temple associations as these, and that their demonH_eights, Northport, just below the Bluff, will strations are not from the heart.
To be sure if a person goes to a meeting
be peld next week, Aug. 17th, 18th, and 19th.
There has been a large amount of work done with their eyes looking downward, and
on their grounds and grove lately, in clearing thoughts that are earthborn they will find
up, building seats, cottages, &c,, &c., in prepar- those things that are of the earth earthy. We
ation for the meetings. Arrangements for re- as one of the great multitude make up the
duced rates have been made over the railroad aggregate and what we see in a great measure
to Belfast, and by the steamers. The small depends upon whether or not we look through
boats will land at the grnund.
colored glasses.

Vinalhaven, have taken possession of their
cottage for the season. - - Miss Annabel
Dodge of Portland, is spending her vacation
with her grandfather, James Lancaster, at the
Cove.--Robert Patterson's family of Poors
'Mills, Belfast, with friends, are at their "Bijou"
cottage, So. Shore.--A party of Belfast boys
have been loafing at Tuttle's cottage, Maple
street, for the past ten days. The S. B. acknowledges the receipt of an invitation to
breakfast at 5 A. M ., but the sea breeze doesn't
set in so early in the day, thank you.--T. L.
Jellison's family of Oldtown, have arrived at
their cottate below Breezy Point.--W. B.
Snow and wife of Brewer, have been guests
at the Sargent cottage.--John H. Rich and
family of Pittsfield, have been some time vacationing in Knowlton's cottage near the "sad
sea waves."--Rev. David Brackett and family are stopping for a season at the Monroe
Society cottage.--S. E. Stubbs of Bucksport, has arrived at his cottage on Broadway.
--The twin cottages on Brqadway with the
unpronouncable foreign names are both occupied.--Thos. S. Rich an<l family of Boston
are ·recreating here for a :;eason.--Misses
Ada Estes and Carrie Downer of Waterville,
are vacationizing at the Hampden Society cottage.--Tbe Rankinites treated themselves
to a second hay-rack ride to Belfast this week.
--Messrs. Thorndike, Field, and Washburn
of Belfast, and friends, have been occupying
Shady cottage this week.--Chas. Megguier
and family of Corinth, have arrived at their
cottag~ on So. Shore.--Misses Nellie Lancey of Pittsfield, Nettie Clark of Rockland,
Jennie Catland and Lou Comery of Thoroaston; are stopping at Mrs; W. W. Rice's . ......=.
Among' the late guests at R. C. Rankin's are
Mrs. Frank Howe, Mrs. A. E. Graves and two
daughters, Miss Abbie Peasley, and H. B.
Rankin, all of Boston.--R. A. Rich of Win.
terport, p resi'dent of t h e Association,
with
family, is domiciled in his cottage on Clinton
Court.--A. P. Richardson, and W. H. Richardson's family of Brewer, are at their cottage
for the season on Clinton Av.--S. I. Abbott's
family of Waterville, with friends, have arrived
at their "Abbott" cottage on Griffin St.--L.
A. Dow of Brigadier's Island, just across the
bay, pulled the S. B. latch-string at Clear View
Thursday. He has just finished putting in 150
tons of hay and deserves a vacation at Norl:hport.--Mrs. Hall, Ames, Hicks and Verrill
of Rockland, are at Brown ;.cottage near the
wharf.--Dr. Eaton of Rockport has leased
Cosy cottage on Broa·dway and will hang out
his shingle next week.--Mrs. R. E. Edgeley,
Miss Edgeley, Mrs. E. A. Hardy, and Albra
Hardy, of Hampden, are guests of J. G.
Damon at Chery Grove.--We were pleased
to see Bro. C. A. Southard's smiling features
here Thursday. He is very popular with his
society at Rockland.--Mrs. Olivette Staples,
Misses Maud Gammans and Dode Newell of
City Point Belfast, and Mrs. Black, of Chelsea,
are rusticating at Poplar cottage So. Shore
and have Miss Helen York and Harry Brown
and wife, of Boston, as guests.--Rev. T.
Gerrish, of Bangor, who will soon be famous
as the great church debt raiser, was here and
sil,.id how dye do~ Thursday.

Every cottage on So. Shore is occupied
by'9l'"d.milies ranging from two to sevente(,n,
and but very few doors are yet closed on the
Grounds. Indications are favorable for a huge
crowd at Camp-meeting, and not a roof will
be allowed to go without its occupants.

ANOTHER COVE BREEZE.
Last Wedne!-day a most enjoyable excursion
to the historic town of Castine was participated in by several of the guests at Shady Dell.
A landing was effected at Turtle Head, where,
thanki; to the hospitality of the genial doctor,
a clam bake was partaken of, after which the
boat was headed for Castine, where a short
visit was made to the various points of interest,
and again embarking the party favored by a
stiff breeze soon reached the point of departure. On the return trip a novel exhibition of
broom drilling was given by seforal of the
ladies, all of whom showed great dexterity in
the manipulation of what is commonly known
as the woman's weapon. Miss Crane was
especially noteworthy, and the facility with
which she handled the sti.;k would leave one
to wish he might never excite her ire.
The music furnished by the Shady Dell
orchestra was of a pleasing and varied description, and fully justified the pride which the
guests of the house feel i:q the success of the
"Happy Four."
Messrs. Mali.ff and Crotty rendered the tower
scene from " Il Trovatore" in a most charming manner, and as an encore played the old,
yet ever new, "Coming through the Rye."
Mr. Fred Carruth of Boston entertained the
company with several beautiful selections. His
voice showed to pt:1fection in his favoJite piece
" Midship mite," and the artistic manner in
which he rendered it failed not to draw forth
hearty applause.
For the successful result of the day's trip
great credit is due Capt. Clark, and the earnest
wish of all is that they may soon again have
the pleasure of participating in a trip on the
Sea Breeze.

NEW

LINE

BETWEEN

The fast and commodious little Steamer

~CA::C:J:~!
V. H. BONSEY, Capt.,

Will run as follows, after MONDAY, .AUG. 6th,

until further notice:
Will leave the Camp-Ground at 6 :lli o'clock A.
to connect with the morning train from Belfast.
Will leave Lewis Wharf, Belfast, immediately after
the arrival of the 11 o'clock .A. M. train. wm ·
leave the Camp-Ground at 2 o'clock P. M., to connect with the afternoon train. Will leave Lewis
Wharf, Belfast, immediately af'ter the arrival of the
evening train, returning at 9 o'clock P. M. sharp,
M.

Fare, Round Trip, 40 cts . .
O.NE

WAY, 23 CT~.

Steamer will leave Lewis Wharf, foot of.Main
Street, near depot,

Belfast, Northport, Castine & Islesboro.
Str. FLOR E. rJCE, Capt. Decker,
will make Daily Trips from

Islesboro and Castine to Belfast and Northoort,

perhaps, but with broad streiks of humor and
.common sense in his makeup, as will be seen
by his advertisement copied herewith:

Corner Hammond and Central Streets,
BANGOR, MAINE.
Parlicular illlenlion Given lo Filling

ORDERS

FROM

NORTHPORT,

Wlliclz may 'be senl 'by ¥ail or .Express.

ARA WARREN.
NEW FISH MARKET ON THE WHARF FROGS' LEGS!

Millinory ,Dry &Fancy Goo Os,

O::n.c·e ~gai::n.
YOU WILL FIND

CEO. R. WHIDDEN,
AT HIS OLD ST.AND ON THE F'IHORE,
a Bl.tort dh!t11,nce below the wharf,
and rea<ly to make

Ph

h

S

otograp s, tereoscopic :.."i~WS, &c.,
--OF--

Cottages, Streets, Groups, &c., ·

T

:J:£ To"'\..1

PIANO OR ORCAN

NEW ENGLAND ORGAN CO.

Northport Bakery!

Baked Beans and Brown Bread,

The following are some of the prominent
arrivals at the U. S. Hotel, Portland, lately:Rev. G. A. Tewksbury, Plymouth, Mass.; J.
D. Parker and family, New York; W. H.
Yea ton, Philadelphia; H. CampLell and wife,
Cornwall, Ont.; J. H. Francis, New York; C.
F. Sheldon, Auburn, N. Y.; Geo. Burrill and
wife, Kalamazoo, Mich. ; F. W. Reynolds
and wife, Providence; W. B. Wise and wife,
Texas; Chas. S. Dunning, A. B. Morey, Elmira, N. Y.; .G. F. Burden, Holyoke, Mass.;
W. A. Quimby, Isaac Stevens, East Saginaw,
Mich.; Samuel Mapes, Bay City, Mich.; Prof.
Sanders and wife, No. Vernon, Ind.

W~flffEN TB.E ~.llf/JfGfGISr~

JJ. W. W:l~/8flM~Ne

WANTED.
In the BEST STYLE, and at the ve-ry l'lwest prices.
O see the man that will pay a reasonable ro:-e!r:. selection of pictures of local scenes, &c.,
price to possess the mo!it desirable and enchanting spot on earth of seventy acres, loca- Remember my Gallery is on the Shore. Ca.111
tion Dirigo State, summit of Mt. Percival,
whose shores are washed by the Atlantic
Ocean. Tourists from all quarters of the globe
say the view from its summit is more ravishing
THINKLNG OF PURCHASING A.
than can be obtained from any other mountain.
Looking landward from the south to northwest
and horizon are.seen city and hamlets, forests
You should not fail to call at the
and fields, cattle, horses and sheep upon a
thousand hills and meadows, grazing. SeaBRANCH OFFICE
ward from northwest to south and Atlantic
-OFTHEOcean can be seen the most beautiful bay in
the world and more than three hundred islands,
where sailing vessels and steamers are seen
cruising in their channels and harbors. Near
BLUE 8TORE,
the summit is a well spring of life, whe:te per1a HICH ST., BELFAST, ME.,
.sons can drink who desire perfect health and
Where can be seen the LARGEST and BF.ST
length of days.
STOCK of goods ever shown in this county,
For the benefit of those who think they will
ror sale on easy terms and low prices.
be selected for President 1884, and wish to be
posted in regard to the trail they must follow
to be elected, I will say that it was possible for
James A. Garfield to be elected President after
0nr Bakery is in running order, and we are re11,dy
standing upon this mountain, not before.
to supply you with
Belfast, July 17, 1883.
H. E. PEIRCE.
Squirrel Island has been "censused" and
reports 636 inhabitants. We estimate the residents at Northport to be not less than twice
that number, and the crowd is yet to come.

Conlains a Complele Sloc'k of Goods of Desirable Qualqy and
Low in Price,
Jrtr. Warren Will illlend as Usual lo J{iglzl Calls,
ill Corner of Union and Hammond Slreels.

MOl'{DAYS-leave Brookeville for Belfast 10:30,
tpuching Castine, Rydere, Parkers A.nd Northport,
arriving at Belfast in time for P. M. boat and train
for Bodton. Leave Belfast at 8 P. M., via NorthAT THE CAMP-GROUND.
port and Castine to Rydere. TUESDAY, WEDWe shall keep on hand a good supply of
Orders Solicited by
NESDAY THURSDAY and -FRIDAY, round
trip from Fletchers at 7 :30 A. M., Ryders at 8, Ca&tlne a.t 8 :46, Northport 9 :45, Belfast 10 :30. Leave FISH OF ALL KINDS,
Belfast same days at 2:30 P. M., NorthI>__ort 3, CasESPECI.ALLY
tine 4. Ryders 4:80, Fletchers 5. SATURDAY,
BELFAST, ME.
COD, MACKEREL, CLAMS & LOBSTERS. HAYFORD BLOCK,
leave Ryders at 7 A. M. 1 Cast.iue 7 :30, going direct
t.o Belfast. Leave -Belr11,st 9 :30 A. M., Northport, Which will be sold at the Lowest Possible Prices.
10, for Ryder's, Castine and Brooksville, connectB. F. WELLS,
Also such MEATS a.a may be required.
ing at Ryder's with Steamer CIMBRLA. for Deer
Isre, Sedgwick, S. W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
MONDAYS the Cimbria connects with Florence at At Seaside :Market on the Wharf.
Ryder's for Belfast from same places aR above.
ED MAHONEY.
FARES.-Castine and Islesboro to Northport or
Belfast, 75c. ea.ch way. (Round trip 11ame day, 75c.)
Belfast and Northport to South West or Bar Northport l?avilicn !
Harbor Saturo,,a.y, and r1>tnrn Mondav, $3.00.
SA.MUEL H. BARBOUR, Manager,
And SKATINC RINK!
GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.

PHOTOGH.APHER,
MT. PERCIVAL. The owner of Mt., Percival is a genious in his way, a little excentric

Dftug

Belfast and the Camp-Ground !

Every Sunday and Wednesday Mornings.

O'C'R CART WILL DELIVER REG'C'LARLY.
ALSO FOR SALE,

White Brel\d, Cakes, Pies, &c.,
At all time1:1, and a. stock of

SMALL GROCJ:i~RIES.

J. E. & R. R. McNELLEY,
GLADE BOUSE, SO. SHORE AVE.
A few cottages illuminated last Saturday
evening, and we expect a general illumination
to night. Light your lanterns as soon as dusk,
and let us make Northport shores look radiant
with brightness. A few fireworks on the shore
would not be out of order .

S~ SHOR~,NORTHPOli~ME.

Everything in the line of

COO:?Mt::SS BE.OS-. J?ropr1etori;a.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING. ADMISSION 15c.
For special termaJ. &c., address the proprletors
at Northport Camp-tlround, .Me.

For Sale or Bent!
The WING COTT.AGE amt its .Mate, pleasantly
located on Breozy Point, So. Shore, Northport.
Furnished. Also a. Boat.
Will Le sold llt a bargain ff applied for soon.
f
Addres11 A. T. WING, Oldtown, or G. W.
GARLAND, Veazio, Me.

FOB B E N T !
AT NORTHPORT,
From Aug. 13, a large and Commodious Cottage on Griffin Street, near Broadway, furnished-except sheets, pillows and table cutlery.
Inquire of Geo. A. Richardson on the
grounds, or C. W. Curtis, Dexter, Me.

Sr.n.all "'7"ares
and Fancy Goods.,
Needed for Sea.shore living,or tenting and camping
out can be found at my store.

No. 17 Main Street,

BELFAST, ME.

A A. HOWES & Co.'s
ls llze place lo gel all of your
Supplies.
We Jzave everyllzing wanled lo keep
Jwuse 111illz.

Flonr, Groceries, Canned
Goo,ls, Pickles, &c., &c.

Good Goods and Low Prices.

Boat for Sale!

A good ROW BOAT for sale CHEAP. Can give your orders to A. J. HARRIMAN, when
Apply to A . J. HARRIMAN or HOWARD not conventent to come yourself, and they will be
MURPHY.
attended to promptly.

A. A. HOWES & CO.,

W. ~- M~ODY, L~berty. · Corner Main & High Sts., Belfast.

Magnificent Views.
New Style. Low Prices .
By the Improved and Powerful Instrument, the

Eu Ry SC Q p E !

At considerable ontlay 1md cost I have obtained'
this instrument aml secured the ser vices of an
able artist,

MR. A B. FREESE,

Who will remain upon the Grounds durlng the
season and give tt~sewt~!~tfr~fntion to making

Large Views of Cottages, Streets,
&c., &c., &c.,

FACTS!

FACTS!! FACTS~!!

O,:r::E?. STOCX O:F

Boots & Shoes
Is larger and better than ever, consequently
WE OFFER EVERYBODY

Bargains in Footwear of all
DESCRIPTIONS.

In a style equal to the best in this country, and at;. Come in anrl look over our STOCK before you buy
prices sat.isfactory to all,
your Boots or Shoes for Summer or Fall wear,
Specimens may be seen at my Gallery near the
Waverley House.
Canvas Goods a Specialty.
3w•
W. C. TUTTLE.

Furnished Cottage W. A. SWIFT, JR.,
TO RENT for last three weeks in August,

Including Camp-Meeting Week.
Very fine location on Bay View Square.
quire for particulars, on the premises, of

En-

l\1RS. J. W. BROWN.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FEW NICE

Hose for Misses & ·Children
At MANSFIELD'S, Masonic Block,

16 Main Street,

Belfast, Me.

JASON CORDON, M. D.,

Magnetic, Electric and Herbal
PHYSICIAN.

Neuralgia., Rheumatism, Paralysis Palsy, and all
Nervous troubles snccessfully treated . I make a
specialty of Chronic Diseases of the Liver ll.Ild Ki<lneys, and also diseases peculiar to Femnlee. Proprietor of Dr. Gordon's .Positive Catarrh Cure.
117 01!lce 111d reaidence 'Onion St., Jlelf&s\, Ke. Poat

om.ca address Bo:z: 474.

THE SEA· BREEZE.
Northport, Maine.

Waverley House,

SEASIDE SEASON, 1883.

Northport Camp-Ground, Me.

ABOUT NORTHPORT.

C. H. BYSWELL, Propr.

I

---

HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE,

It is but a few years since our quiet, cozy,
pleasant, , little seaside resort at Northport,
where old ocean rolls in his waves at our feet,
and the cooling breezes sigh through shady
groves on the shores of the grand old Penobscot bay, was little more than an unbroken
wilderness.
In 1848 the East Maine Methodist C. M.
Association located here, purchasing 25 acres
of land. In August, 1849, the first Camp·
meeting was held here, and for nearly twentyfive years it wfs occupied only a week each ·
year for meetings, with no indication that it
would ever become a popular summer resort.
But with the growing fashion for spending
summer vacations at the seaside, the attention
of the people in this section of the State was
turned toward Northport, as a desirable place
for summer residences. The pioneer cottage
was built in 1869, ~nd several purchases of
land have been made since, and the whole is
encloseq under the Society's control.
As the place became better known, and its
attractions of pure air, cleanliness, quietude
and all other virtues which go to make up a
pleasant and needful piace of resort, were fully
understood, it began to. grow, and during th~
past five years it has become so thickJy studded
with cottages as to resemble a village, while all
along the shore, on either side of the Grounds,
the movement has kept pace, and the shore,
almost from Belfast city to several miles beyond
the Grounds, is thickly dotted with cottages of
summer residents, many of them being costly
and valuable as well as stylish. There are 175
cottages on and in the immediate vicinity of
the Grounds, more being built nnnually.
Real estate has increased in value Wonderfully, until what was supposed and . valued as
the poorest part of Northport is the most valuable and pays the most taxes.
The view from the Grounds· seaward and
from the cottages along the shore is beautiful,
for the whole broad expanse of Penobscot
Bay lies before us-a bay which travelers say
rivals the far-famed Bay of Naples, dotted
here and there with the white sails of lumberladen vessels from Bangor, or swift flying sailboats, and daily with majestic steamers plowing past and sending billowy, surfy wave
breaking with hollow roar against the shore,
while at the south the islnnds stand guard to
keep out the rough Atlantic storms. Across to
eastward is the village of Castine, ancient historical and modern educational ground, while
at the north lies Brigadier's Island and the
villages .of Stockton and Searsport, with the
spires and harbor of Belfast in the near distance.
The facilities for recreation are fine. There
is good bathing nnd rowing, and fine drives
in the' neighborhood, Belfast being near and
Mt. Percival or the Bluff only a mile off, from
which can be obtained a splendid view of the
scenery in the neighborhood; the sailing is
~afe and roomy, and the fishing privileges fine
within a stone's throw of the shore.
One of the greatest advantages of Northport,
as a summer resort, is the location and conveniences for reaching and leaving h~re at
short notice. The Boston boats touch at the
wharf daily to and from Boston and intermediate landings to Bangor.
Small steamers ply
daily to and from Bangor, Belfast, Castine and
Islesboro, while hacks connect with the Me.
Central R. R. at Belfast, a short distance up
shore, from where trains leave twice a day for
all parts of the country.

As Northport is be11.utifully sltu1tted on the Penol>scot Ray, and has become one of the plensantest
and most popular Summer Resorts in Maine, the
W .A VERLEY specially commends itself to the
pul>Uc.
A daily line of Steamers and excursion boats ply
between this place and .Hoston, Bangor and all
points on the river and bay. Excellent Eltage accommodations connect with all passenger trains
to and from Belfat1t, First-class board by day or
week at rensonable rates, and no pa.ins will l>e
sparerl to make the WA VERLKY first-class in all its
appointments.

8ANITAUY NOTICE.
All peri,ons, residents or visitors, are particularly requested not to throw fish, shells, or other
BEB'ITSE MATTER upon the Grouncts.
t7""This rule must be strictly compli~d with.
Per Order of
SANITARY COM.
Northport Camp-Ground, July, 1883.

TAXES! TAXES!

MARBLE WORKS!
W. T. HOWAUD

:i :;i ~ReE1pectfully invites
\:!i
11

,Ii i

i:1;;,

J

all

those in want of

Monuments, Tablets, Gravestones,
Marble Shelves, Vases, Bouquet Holders,

or any kind of Cemetery Work to call a.t the

Langworthy Building, Church St., Bell~st,

I am now ready to receive COTTAGE TAXES
and other taxes due t.he town of Northport. I
shall lie on the Grounds, at or near the Hotel, every and learn my prices, which are as low as can
Saturday, collecting. Remittances sent to my
be found in this State.
a.ctrlress, Box 176, Belfa'!_t; will be duly receipted
for.
.M. C. HILL, Uollector.
July 15, 1883.

:a: .A. ::e. ::e. :r: ~ .A. J:.:r • s

A first-class baker will be emfloyed so that families living or tentin~ on the Grounds can be accommodated with all the l>read and beans wanted.

CaNP · f}flf/Jf!INM ll/X~BNSS.

If you want plenty of shade, coolin11: breezes,
quiet and ease, reasonable prices, convenient and
quick transportation, fine sailing, boating and fishing, and to breath in the pure, salt, invigorating
sea. air, come to Northport, and viRltthe Waverley.

PI\Ssengers carried between the Camp-Ground
nd Belfast at all hours of the day. Baggage and.
Light Freight ta.ken at reasonable rates. Errands
promptly attended to. Orders may be left at the
Hotel, Camp-Ground, and at Mitchell & Thomas'
store, Belfast.

ALBERT C. BURGESS,
DEALER I:N

American House,

IRON, STEEL, CARRIAGE STOCK,

Faints, Oils, Varnishes &nd Window Glass.
Pm·ticular attention paid to orc1ers for
goods, by mail or express, and satisfafJtfon guaranteed.

Belfast, Me.,

. 72 Main Street,

H. N. LANCASTER, Propr.,

BELFAST, ME.

F. H. Francis & Co.,

·AL. EDWARDS, Clerk.

D:::e:l.A::C:..:::e:lES ::CN

Belfast, situate on the Penobscot Bay is one
of the healthiest and most beautiful places_on

E. & A. C. MANSON, Proprietors.

the Maine coast, with splendid driving, sailing

.A.ug--.iaata.. ~ e .

·and boating privileges, making it a pleasant ,
summer resort.

COACHES

Boots, Shoes
--AND-

RUBBERS!

WILL LEA VE .AMERICAN AND NEW ENGL.A.ND HOUSES, Belfast, for the Skating Pavilion
The AMERICAN is the best hotel in the a.t Northport, every evening, at 7 P. M. Also will A Fnll Line of Canvas Shoes.
leave for Camp-Ground every Sunday at 2 P. M.
city, and it is the intention of the proprietor
Two doors l>elow American House,
FARE ROUND TRIP,
40 CTS.
to continue it one of the pleasantist in Maine.
MA.IN
STREET,
BELFAST, ME.
BELFAST LIVl~RY CO.

REGULAR STEAMER
Portland, Me.

FOR NORTHPORT.

Wd1'FlH't

l/11.

'WlllSFe

J3 0 0 X: EJ:NDEB.,

~ .._ Until further notice Stror. RALPH
14 Main St.; Belfa~, Me.
Enlarged from the ancient mansion of Commo- r ~ RUSS or HOWELL will !Pave Bangor
1
,
for Northport every Saturday at 4 P.
dore Preble, of naval fa.me, and now known as one M., touching at all the landings.
Blank
Books
of all kinds made to or<ler.
Returning, leaves Northport every Monday mornof the best hotels in the city.
Books Bound In any Desired Styhl.
ing at 6 o'clock.
M. S. GIBSON.
.Repairing Done Neatly and Promptly.
FARE, 50 CENTS EACH WAY.

CAMP-GROUND STOUE.

C. H. SARGENT,

Having leased the store under the WA VERLEY
HOUSE, we have put in a FULL STOCK OF
So_ Shore .A.-V-Gl:c.. ue.
GOODS, anrl are prepared to furnisll- DWELLHOVISIONB AND CHOICE f.A.K!LY ao:z1m:s.
Northport Camp-Ground, lUaine, ERS UN OR NEAR THE GROUNDS,
A UOOD STOCK OF
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS,
And EVERYTHING needed in cottngea, tents or
A. P. BENNER. Proprietor.
FRESH CANNED GOODS AND BERRIES.
camps, for the senson.
.
No. 8 MAIN STREET, BELFAST, ME.
Board 'by llle (_f)ay, Week, or Sea- CONANT & CO., Northport Camp-Ground..

OORN, FLOUR, PRODUCE,

son.

This Paper is Printed by

Stabling)Boarding &Baiting
For HORSES, at the Stable connected
with the House.

M. P. WOOrJJCOCK & SON,
Books, Periodicals and Stationery,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

GEO. W. BURGESS,

Book&Job Printer,
Church Street,

BELFAST,

FREE sample pages of my Books to Good Templars
Readings a11c.l Recitations for Good
Templar .Lodoes, (Hassam) the only

miscellaneous collection of mostly

8i~ in'ft~131st"ti!!~~t~o'3st~:i1!b\~
gift. 12 mo., 156 pages, 75 cts. The
0

"Lodoe Manual, I. O. G. T., (Hassa.m)

PHOTOGRAPHY!

Yi m~~tfzr!t~/~~

W. C. TUTTLE'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
(Near the Waverley House, Northport.)

Pictures of all kinds, singly or in groups, taken
ih~;e~ 1ss~~i~
cts. Manual with ReadingsJ.'-J.0.T.,
in the best style at short notice.
above books in one volume, 284 pp.,
Sl.25. History
the I. O. of G. 'I'., (Parker) 311 pages,
16 Illustrations, 1.25. Both last volumes, s2.oo. Cott Stereoscopic Views of the Grounds for·
densed Bookfor inancial Secretaries, (Hassa.m) a ful!
Lodge history of 100 members for 10 years, Sl.00, o-:
-SA.LE.only one cent a member, records degrees, honors, atten~ce, residence, dues paid, etc. Deroy quarto,
10x8, cloth, sample page free. Pass Word Coupon Due Views of Cottages, Private Parties &c.,
Car<h, (Hassam) every member known who attend.a
1
made at short notice.
c~i~ 21°c~-~ K;~~~~~:tci:1dsWf.&.~1i
sample pack, 10 cte., for examination. Cash Book for
Financial .Secretaries, 50 cts.
Fifty Good Templar Gallery at Belfast is in HOWES' BLOCK,
~e~t~J':fe~;}r~~~-enAd~:;:,rs' Roll Calls to FiMain St., just below American Hotel.
RoawELL H. HASS.AM, Manchester, N. H.
1

x

r~~t (~
=i!i

Furniture, Caskets, _Crockery,
J?a.:per ::a:a.:c..g!u:Lga. &c.

Lawn Seats and Cottage Furniture.

BELFAST, ME.
All kinds of Printin"g done at 1:1bort notice and at 39 lUAIN STREET,
. reasonable Rll.tes.
_L_I_V_ E_R_Y
-:---&
- -B
- Q_A
_ R_D_I N
__G
_

PERFUMES AND FANCY GOODS,
29 MAIN STREET, BELF~ST.

J. C. THOMPSON & SON,

STABLE,
Northport Camp-Ground.
Teams always in readiness to take parties to the
"Bluff," "Mt. Percival," Saturday Cove, Belfast,
or any pointofinterest in the locality.
We have a Good Sto0k of

Horses, Carriages, Harnesses, &c.,
And can furnish you a

GOOD TEAM at a REASONABLE RATE.
STABLE at Land Entrance to Grounds.

TWOMBLY BROS., Proprietors.
Orders may be left a.t Hotel.

•

THE SEA BREEZE.
Northport, Maine.
SEASIDE SEASON, 1883.
BRACKETT &

co.,

PUBLISHERS.

FISH MARKET! Boots

and Shoes!

::S::. ::S::. FOBEES

ED.A. STAPLES
OfforsoneoftheIOSTCOllPLETESTOCKSof

Fresh, Smoked,Dry & Pickled

~~~~======~=====================~~

- - F J: S ::S::--

NORTHPORT CAMP-GROUND POST
OFFICE.

To BE FOUND IN THE CITY.
I shall endeavor to keep in stock all the varieties
of FRESH. FISl! the season affords, allot which
will be sold at living pric.is.
-:o:-

Now offers to bis old customers and the public, a
very large,nice and varied line of

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

KID

&

GOAT

BOOTS

for summer wear, of all grades and prices, also

Slippers and Walking Shoes,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, Boys and
Youth's Boots and Shoes, consisting of Calf
Button and Calf Ball., also School Boots,
Mails leave at Noon, and are due at I 2: 30
Solid Leather, Carpenters'and Laborers'
SPECIAL NOTICE.
and 4, P. M., daily.
Heavy Solid Leather, Custom Made
I shall run a cart to the CUIP-GROUND every
Shoes, ( our own make) that will
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday mornings for tbe
spec1al benefit of my N?rtbport customers.
stand
hard Congress
wear, Gents'
CalfCalf
But.
ton and
Boots,
-:o:Low Shoes, all at the
-AGENT FOR THEOrders from any Direction Filled Lowest possible
prices for cash. Please call and
examine goods and p1ices before purPromptly.
chasing
elsewhere.
Call :!or a Can vasaing Book.
N. B. Custom work in a.II branches promptly
attended
to.
Cobbling
done
with neatness and dis-ALSO DEALKR I N patch. At the OLD STAND,

R. KITTREDGE,

New Boston

c1uni~a srnr~

1

Mark Andrews, Prop'r,

Read·y •ade
Cloth1'ng !
fU

::s:: ar.n.pton Te a Co.
Dry & Fancy Goods, Crockery &c.,

STAPLES'

MARKET,

Church Street, Belfast, Me.,

Xa.y£orc:1. :Ellock. :Elel£a.st.

No. 13 Main Street,

I-I. H. JJ"ORBES.

Next door to Court Rouse.

1993.

OCEAN HOUSE,

-USE THE--

FLORENCE FAVORITE!

Old Orchard Beach,

Maine.

And >·ou wlll never be dissatisfied.

For Perfect Balting it is th1l Bast Oil
Stove aver Invented.

Opened for the Season of 1883, June 20th, under the same manage-

bronze, or nickel plated, and has all the necessary
apparatus for doing any and all kinds of cooking
for a !!mall or large family.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

400

GUESTS..

FINE ORCHESTRA, LAWN TENNIS, &c., &c.,-with all the accom- '
While it is Specially Adapted for

pani.ments of a hotel of its class for the amusement of its guests.

Seashore Residents, Cottagers and
Campers Ont,

For further information and circulars, address,

Mrs. E. MANSON & SoN,

A1:1 it is portable, ea.lilly managed, cheaply run, the
oil required for heating costing but little, &e., yet
itisalsopecu_llarllyappropria.teto

As it saves fuel, prevents beating the house with
Manufacturer and Dealer in
a coal or wood stove or range, and saves tbe housekeeper many a headache and ha.rd day's 11weaty
N, ~ ~'? ~ ~ ~
work wbilo the mercury is away up among the ~ ~ ~ ~ll ~ <lJ) QJ)
eighties.

:r?

~~

& QJ) ~

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS,

FLO~E~CE F~VOPl!TE OIL STOVE 1
The proof of its value ls in using it, a,nd we
refer to any one who has one in use. Try
it and you will wonder that you went
without it so long,

REMEMBER ITS .ADVATAGES:

Economy & Saving in Fuel.
Ease of Management.

Cooks E11erylhing as well as a
<Range.
Cor.n.parative Cheapness.

PORTABILITY, &c., &c.
Call and Examine them.

R. P. STICKNEY, A.gt.
No. 20 Church St., Belfast.

Trunks, Bags, Wool Jrlals, &c.,&c.
HAMMOCKS ALWAYS 0:N HAND.

JOBBING DONE WITH DISPATCH.
No. 74 Main Street,

Belfast,

Me.

SLEEPER & FIELD,.
High Street,

ALL KINDS OF

&:'Elc'. 1

. FRESH, SALT & PICKLED.

A Complete Stock of Canned Fish always on hand.
6"SPECIA1 ATTENTION given to CAMPGROUND ORDERS, either by ENPRESS or
MAIL.~
S. L. f!LEEPER,
ll' , L, FIELD.

ELLIS & GINN,

CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES'
C
Fl
C
t p
orn,

our, oun ry roduce,

:Feed.. :FruU9 &c.9 &c.
t?"" Special attention will be given to filling

orders from Northport Ca.a.mp-Ground.
26 Church Street.

BELFAST.

DR. B. MERRILL.,

Nobby and Stylish Hats for Young
Men.

Full Line of

Seashore Goods,

such as

Hammocks, Belts,

BELFAST.

SILK

& FANCY TIES,

Cuff's and Collars.

Linen Coats, Dusters, White
Vests, &c., &c.
SPECIAL SALE.

Men's, Boys' & Children's Wear.
Having recently bought a LARGE Stock of
the Manufacturers, I am prepared to offer
. b
.
H
spec1a1 argams.
ave a 1so a
large lot of

San:l.ple :a:ats !

THE BLIND MEDICAL EXPERT. Which will be sold at about 5oc. on the dollar.

Diagnosis given by "SECOND SIGHT."

Have also the LARGEST Stock of Men's

Office Cor. Jlaln and High Sts., Belfast.
Office Days, every day except Friday. Office
hours,from9A . .M.to4J:>. M.,except
Mondays, 1 to 4 P. M.
A. T. STEVENS, Business Agent.

Boys' and Children's Clothing,
at prices Lower than elsewhere.

W.K. Morison & Co.,

- A FULL SJ:OCK OF· -

(Successor to E. J . MORISON & C0 . ,)

Trunks, Valisos, Satchols,

1obbtra nd lletall Dealers ill.

Sh.a-w-1 Straps and.

~elfast, Me.,

::C:::E:.A.L:EBS J:N

~~

Hat.s. Cap~ &c.

Blark & Light Colored Stiff Wool
Old Orchard ' Me.
aud Straw Hats for

(AUGUSTA HOUSE,)

H 01ne Use During the
AuGusTA, ME.
Heated Term,
&e F. f Hc~ON~Jlt;f),~

There ls an old. saying that the proof of the goodnes• of the pudding is in the eating thereof.
So it ls with the

Gonts Fnrnishin[ Goods,

Woollen Shirls of all Slyles,

ment as last year.
It ls mai!e with one, two, three or four wicks, in

Men, Boys, and Children.

Belfast, Me.

H d
C tl CARRIAGE
ar ware, u ery, .
IRON, P!INTS, OILS, & CARRIAGE WOOD·
~WORK,~

No. 5~ ~ a i n Street,

BELFAST, ME.
W, K. Morison, John G. Pendleton,

C. F. Morison.

Goods Warranted as represented, or money
refunded. If you are in want of any of the
above goods, please call and examine goods
and prices, and be convinced that this is the
place to buy.

Now Boston Clothin[ Sturn,
MARK

Established in 1855 by A. J. MORISON.

LAP ROBES !

ANDREWS,

I I Phen Ix Row,

Betfast, Me.

Mas;o nic Temple,

Or Ta'blet Line.
We use the BEST of Marble and do

Will offer for· the n·e xt Two Months ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK

Hervey's Je~elry Store,
e ;;: LFAST, MAINE.

G~~- wBnrt~tt
I

--:o:--

Special Bargains in

Ho,Siety,

Ladies Gauze & Cotton
derwear.

GarDBtill[S, Straw Mattill[S,

Un-

· Oil Cloths, Curtains, Rugs, etc.

D:ress Good.s

In fact in every Department of

In_all t he Seasonal.lie Shades,
all Qualities and Prioes.

Lawn 1ennis Suitings !
in Striped and Plain.

Dress Mull,· Lace Piques,
Cam brics, Bu ntings,
Ginghams, &c.
Special Bargaius obyiined in

Lace Tie~,
Oollars, Fichus,

::t:-✓.C.A.INE.

O.A.STINE.,

A Su1nmer Hotel, Enlarged and IU1prove d.
·

i/.nd Laces f or Trim_ming,
Always a Specialty.

Finely situated in the old legendar y and hist oric town of CASTINE, and on three different lines of
S~eamers, incluuing tbat of the Stea.mer LEW ISTON to Mo unt Desert .

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT GROUNDS. HOUSE THREE TIMES THE SIZE OF LAST YEAR
Board $10.50 to $15.00 Per Week.
Continued Under the . l\lanagement of lUnj. C. B. GREENllALGH.
E. P. WAf:-KER and M. WE~S1:ER, Proprieturs.

."ENOCH C. HILTON,

IMPORTANT BARGAINS IN TOWELS, ,Merchant

Tailor,

AND DEALER IN

For the Seashore.

Gents',

~ onths'

ancl Boys'

Ready-Made Clot/ting

Every shade and width in

F11;rnishing Goods.

FLANNEL ISUITINGS l

Large Stock of Cloths,

BED COMFORTERS,
and almost everything for Cottage
Furnishing:

-AN~

Will be sold. by the ya.rd, or Cut to Measure,
at VERY LOW PRICES.

-F. B. KNOWLTON,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Crockery and Staple Fancy Goods,
~
One of the best -located Cottages in Northport to r ent by the day orwcek.

1

54 Main Street, Belfast.

for Tenting Purposes. Awning
Stripes.

PACKED and WARRANTED by CHA.SE &
S ANBORN, Bos tqntl in 2, ·5, 10, 25 and 50 lb.
air-tight tin cans, an compr ising all grades of

Rio, Java, Mocha, Costa Rico, &c. ::s:: o s :c E ::e T !
These Oo:ffees are wen known on the market, and
their hi&h-standing Insures quft:k sales and perfect
sa tisfact1on.

JAVA

Is the Finest Cofl'ee on the Market!
Consum er!! should try a. small package, and asaure
them selves of the superiority of these goods. If
yourgrocerdoesnotkeep a -supply,send a postal
to us and we will glve you. the name of a party
who does keep them.

A. P. MANSFIELD, Sacqnes, Cloaks and Ulsters ! SWAtL~!~!~!!~!~RS,
Masoni@ Temple, Belfast.

Ladies' Ready MADE UNDERWEAR, &C,, &C,

COFFEES!

~

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Mitts, Linen Collars,
Fans, Ribbons,
Corsets, Hoop - Skirts,
Bustles,

CHASE & SANBORN'S Cotton Cloths Heavy

CLOTHING OF ALL "KIMDS
I STANDTA:::s:R:E:::cD:e.
1
\
Carefully Cut to be made out of the sho;>,
including

Don't Forget the Place.

us, Ties, Hdk'fs, Gloves,

s.,

Hig h Street, Next -Door to Masonic Temple, Belfast.

People residing at the Seashore for
the season will 'do well to call on
us for any article in our line.

Tablings, T~rkish Towels,
Turky Red Tablings.

Lace Collars, Fich-

DENTISTRY.
GEo .- w. STonnAan , D. D.
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST.

Towels, Napkins,

33, 35 & 37 Front St., Belfast.

D~n't fail to look at the magnifi.cent display of Hosiery in LISLE
and COTTON for Ladic's and
Misses wear.
·

R

L

emember t be
argest and Best
Lighted Store in Belfast.

81 & 83 Main St., City Block.

GEO. W- BURKE1f.
•

IT IS A FACT
That you can fl.ml the LARGEST and
FINEST Stock of Gents

:s:.

J". LOCX:E,

Watchmakor and Jmlorl

Mmor'sChB~cit Ointmont
ON YOURSELF & HORSE.
No. 65 Mai~ Street~

Belfast, Me.
I. V. MILLER.

BAKER & SHALES,

HALL & COOPER,

(Succeaaora to Wm. M. Woods & Co.,)
DEALERS IN

Books, ·Stationery anfi

Corn, Flour, Teas, Tobacco, Hay,
Potatoes and all kinds of country Produce.

No. 6--=a J).cta.in St.,

LU MB ER ,

Great Reduction in Prices !

Front Street,

DIMENSION LUMBER TO ORDER.

Corner of Church & snring Sts., Belfast.

Masonic r-re:rnple.

Gents Patent Laced Flannel
Shirts,

Special attention given to Camp-Ground
Oiders for small or large lots for Cottages;
Repairing, &c., which will be delivered . if
desired.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
BLACK
40
46
46
46

inches
inches
inches
inches

wide, 50c., rezylar price 62½c,;
wide, 75c., rep;ular price 87½c.;
wide, 8'i¼c., regular price $1,00;
wide, $1.00, rPgular price $1.15.

NEW SHADES

Cashmeres, Foulards & Albatros,
at 132½0. and 700., regular price 75c. and 87½c,

~;;United States Hotel, Portland, Me.

Ji,:1
A VERY CHOICE LINE OF

Belfast, Me.

-----

IN BELFAST, AT

DWIGHT P. PALMER'S, DENTI,ST,

AND MILLINERY!
We wish t.o invite thl:' public to examine our stock
before purc:·hasing, as we have made a

Masons Materials, &c.,

::Se1fa.st, J).cte.

LOMB~;~:··

Fancy · Goods Ch~_"•'•~-

:OBY .A.ND

Price 2ft, 50 and 76.cts. per Pot.

No. 65 Main Street, Belfast.

n. H. JOHNSON &co.I
Fanoy G00 ds

FLANNEL SUITINGS

0

i-il

z

~

In desirable shades, 64 in. wide, at $1, worth $1.15.

OUR 12 l-2c. DEPARTMENT
Couta.lns some SPLENDID

RARGAINS !

We carry a FULL STOCK in our

In all the Fashionable Colors, and just what you

DOMESTIC DEPT.

want at the Seashore.
I have the Best Fitting LAUNDRIED and t:N-

S.A.CX:INO-S !

L.\ UNDRIED "WHITE SHIRTS iR the city. .Also,
Gauze Underwear.

In Black and Colored, Light Weight for Summer.

Bathing Snits, Hammocks, &c.

Prices, $1.25, 1.37 1-2, 1.62 1-2, 1.87 1-2 and
2.00, regular price fl.37 1-2, 1.50,
1.75, 2.00, and 2.25.

JVecklies in Greal 'J/ariely and
Popular Slyles.
Collars, Cuffs, Hdck'fs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Rubber and Gossamer Coats, Umbrellas,
Hosiery, &c., &c., &c.

HAIR DRESSER,
Belfast, Me.

IN FANCY GOODS
-YO'lJ WILL FIND-

No.

Pa.1 latcheeir
1

friends 11.t•their

st

6
~e~!~co~p~e~~!s~!c~~lfa

Caskets, Coffins & Burial Robes,

Below the American House.

lUaiu Street,

Will be pleased tonseewe

Razors put in First-Class Order.

;;n~el~&l11N~ tf; 1tfngJJ~ll\C: ;~\l
those who favor us with their patronage.
Mr. Geo. DeProux

as

0

A1n

Velvet Frames, Satchels,
and everything belonging to

11.

choice line of

such goods.
All the popular colors in fine

STATIONERY.

r.~izi,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, CARPETS,
MATS, OIL-CLOTHS & CURT.A.INS, is 11.t

ARNOLD

HARRIS & SON'S,

78 MAIN STREET, B:C.LFAST.

~

Is well known as a PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER, having had several years study
and experience in the business. Sunday o!' nlgl.J.t
calls answered promptly at the fhase house, lower
end of Court Street. Funerals attentle1l or embalmlng, within ten miles, FREE of CHARGE.

INKS. No. 20 High St., - Belfast.

A very Large and Desirable line of Lundborg'&

and Colgate's

Futrtitute

~PERFUMES.~ OfEvery K'md&D escr1pt10n
I

Seaside Library.

I

SPECIAL TIES

.All the Popular Authors in this Library constantly FOR COTT AGES AND THE SEASHORE.
on hand. Anything not in stock I can procure at

Short Notice and, would be pleased to do so.•

•
Made to Order or on Hand.
OEAIB Sl!IA'l'S, COVHINGS of a.11 kinda, OOBDB, XNOBB, .t;o.
Lounges &: Easy Chairs made to order.
. ~Come andseeus._a

ED. :S::. COLEY.,

Bed Lounges~

Camp Chairs~

NOTICE

M.irh. Flour for $6.50, & St. Louis
from $7 .00 to $9.00 per bbl.
AND W .A.NT GOOD

(J)uller, Beans, Eggs, Polaloes &c.
To those :n the City, we have the

Eest Flour in. 'ro"'7"n !

1

MILLINERY:!
HATS,
BONNETS,
RIBBONS

L.A.CES. &c. .,
In all the NEWEST and LATEST SHADES.
Shall receive all new designs as soon as they
11.ppear in the market, so we shall be able
to show a. very attractive stock
this Jieason .

--.ALSO--

OUR STOCK

To. the Dwellers in Tents!

Was never in better condition, and we anticipn.te
an Increase on the very large sales of ,Previous
seasons. We shall try to show bargains
that will make It for the interest of
every customer to visit our store
betbre making their Summer
purchases.

Dwight P. Palmeri

Call and see me for anything in the Furniture smoke, and only Oil that does not crust the wick.
We also manufacture Pure Confectionery for
Line and I will guarantee satisfaction in quali- Wholesale
and Retail trade. Nuts, Figs, Dates,
and Fruits of a.11 kinds in their season. Give us a
ty and price.
call.
MITCHELL &. THOMAS.

your Oil Stoves, DOWNER'S OIL, high test, no

He:rne:rn ber :the Place.

HOSI .ERY!
. BUTTONS &c.

Strictly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices, Tea,
Coffee, &c.

Several Styles, including the Lowest Priced
We have all needed supplies, 11.s good as the best,
ones to be found in Belfast.
as low as the lowest, in quantities to suit, and for

Belfast, Me.

From 50 cts. to $2.00 per pair.·

TO 1~~ !EaL:11 er s !.Nico Flo;;;s·;;;p~;ihors,

- G i v e Me a Call.--

Masonic Temple,

New Stock Of Corsets

0

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
W-CIVE ME A CALL.-1H
Q
Clothes Brushes, Hand MirT HM~'s ~~s~
~H}
F UPHOLSTERING & FURNITURE REPAIRING .
rors, Portmonaies, Purses
8
u
•
OF ALL ::S:::J:NDS.
1
· Bill Ifolds, Easels,
Ready-Made C 1 °th n g, Cornices, Poles, rJJraperies, &c.,
I

~hese goods we are 1!etermined to close out, In
order to do so have marked them 11.t
cost, and even below.

Masonic Block, Hlgb St., Belfast.

H. H~ Johnson

~

Co.

THE REA.SON.

A WHIFF FROM THE OLD COVERS.

"On land and sea reposes
The moonshine cold and white,
The perfume of the roses
Fills all the air of night.
The breeze is running riot
O'er ocean's distant blue,
No sounds disturb our quiet,
Our solitude for two.
In one harmonious chorus
Night's voices all seem blent,
Night's charm is stealing o'er us,
And yet-we're not content.
'Tis not that love bas vanished,
'Tis not that we forget,
'Tis not that hope is banished
And leaves us but regret.
Our thoughts are far asunder
As earth and ocean's pearl!i-TIt isn't any wonder;
You see we both are girls ! "
•

"THEY SAY 1"
The SEA BREEZE says: That the weather
can be chalked down as of A I quality, Vennor or any other man to the contrary notwithstanding.
That it wouldn't be a bad idea to have some
lanterns to guide pedestrians o' nights through
the leafy groves of So. Shore, from the_rink.
That the S. B. reporter was taken aback
somewhat by the startling appearance of a
supposed mermaid at an upper cottage window way down on So. Shore, during a morning stroll after the news.
That some young men who were out till
nearly down to the wee sma' hours lately were
dangerously frightened by tbe ghostly appearance of Billy G. Peanuts for the crowd.
That the stowage capacity of that hammock
was fully tested. ·
That like Jonah's gourds, the small venders
of various articles spring up in a night and
hang O\lt their shingles all around the Grounds.
That Uncle Rowe bas imported a lacteal
machine and will no longer depend on the
local supply.
•
That the girls are more numerously represented than the boys at all the seashore resoris
this year.
That the sunshades are larger than ever this
year, but still only large enough to cover a
couple.
That our illustrations are a pleasing and appropriate feature. What do you think?
That the powers that be should be gently
nudged till the rolling stones are raked from
the streets and bill roads.
That Northport summer seasons wear better and better as life wears away.
That last Wednesday evening was the most
beautiful for the season for rowing, and the
bay was full of 'em.
That some of our State papers are running
their "they say" columns too thin. " Emptins,"
or gall; which?
After the cantata, what? Camp-meeth1g.
The Boston and Bangor steamers make
regular landings, twice daily.
Good by to the thud, thud! of the piledriver. The wharf is finished.

On the principle that " one good turn deserves another" we thpught that a whiff from
some " Old Covies" might not be unwelcome.
To a mere passer by the beauties of Saturday
Cove are not discovered and we who have become so to speak "old residents," are jealous
of sharing our treasures and losing our seclusion.
The" Bay View House" kept by Mr. and
Mrs. Job Herrick, does not belie it nomenclature. Standing on a hill such as Maine only
produces, its view of the glorious Penobscot
Bay is ~nequalled in this locality; which together with the health giving and soul-cheering air is keenly appreciated by the visitors at
this liouse, who year after year turn their faces
toward this haven of rest. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick P. Reed, of New York City, are
summering here for the seventh season, Mrs.
H. A. Young and family, from Boston, and
Mrs. Henry White and family from Montclair,
N. J. are counting their fifth summer, and Mrs.
R. Kendricks and family, from Boston, prove
their appreciation of the Cove by coming three
successive years to the hospitable roof of
Mrs. Herrick.
Bathing, fishing, rowing, sailing, are the
constant occupation. Clams, lobsters, and the
fish of different families, are abundant. The
Pol'nts of i'nterest along the granite-bouldered,
wooded shore are numerous; the "cunnerledges" being an unfailing resort for that
favorite pan-fish, and the ledges rise so boldly
from the water, that craft of large draught can
safely sail under their shadows.
A row of twenty minutes takes one to Flat
Island, that elysium of clams-a little longer
row to Islesboro, whose picturesquely indented coast, with its fascinating stretches of sandy
beach alternating with rocky points and pine
groves proved most alluring to Job Herrick's
boarders last Saturday morning, when they
sailed over in Capt. Drinkwater's new yacht
"Flossie" by invitation of Mr. Reed, who has
chartered the yacht for the season. The day
was perfect, and the excursion much enjoyed

Maine Central R. R.
TIME-TABLE.
1'he Maine Central Railroad
is tlle only route betwe<'n
PORTLAND, BANC0R &.ST.JOHN,
AND IN'l'EBldEDIA'l'E CITIES AND 'l'OWNS.
It connects with all trains from and to Boston,

and all points 8outh and West, awl Aroostook
County and all pn.rts of the MAH.ATIME J'ROVlNC.l!:S: It is also thti route to all 0 1 tlle
Jtesorts of Maine East of PortlR11d

by the participators.
The sail to "Turtle Head " and " Long
Island Light," Seal Cove, Crow Cove, Little
Harbor and other places toe numerous to
mention, have each their attractions.
About a mile and a half from the Bay View
House over a good road and "Beech Hill"- .
from which a most commanding view is ob.

.

"

.

,

,,

tamed-is Kmght s Pond -a lovely sheet
of water, worthy of a grander name. It bas a
charm for the connoisseur fisherman, for in its
sweet waters, pickerel, to tempt the daintiest
.
· 1y
epicure
are to be h a d by t h ose su ffi c1ent
versed in the piscatorial art; and pure white
water lilies perfume the air with their innumerable blossoms.
We eagerly welcome each copy of the" SEA
BREEZE" with its clear type and pretty paper,
and wish that it may long waft its exhilaration
to both " Old Covers "-and new comers.
BARBARA.

Tinkers are small and wary of the hook.

A young lady vacationist caught her first
There were over 300 visitors at the Pavi- sculpin off the wharf this week and thought
lion skating rink, So. Shore, last Saturday it resembled a Boston runner. Why? Because
night. It bas become very popular.
it had such an open countenance, and took
The advance guard of the crowd is arri- her bait so easily.
ving, and tents are being pitched here and there
This is what Vennor prognosticates: This
in the cool and shady locations.
part of the Maine coast will be freer from
Our cousins and our uncles and our aunts, storms and rainfall during this month than
any other section of the Atlantic coast. Peowill all be to see us next week. All right.
ple in the mountains however are likely to
There's room and to spare at Northport.
have cold snow flurries about mid-month and
The great public event of Sunday morn- splendid weather for pedestrianism. We shall
experience a hot wave to perfection very shorting is the arrival of the steamer Katahdin from
ly now in the shape of a "regular steamer "
Boston. A crowd is always on the wharf to for the space of a week. After that it will be
much cooler.
say bowaye'do and good bye.

0

Including Moosehen.d and Rangely f.akes, lit.
Desert, Boothbay, Mouse and Squirrel lt!lands and NORTHPORT,
Trains arrive at Belfast at 10 :i5 A. M., 7 P. M.
Trains leave Belfast at 6:45 A. M., 3:16 P. M.
· Connectiona mode from the Depot at Belfast with
Northport Carup-<:lround.
Office of the Company a.t Portland.
F. E. BOOTHBY,
P .A YS0X TUCKER,
Gen. l'as. & Tkt. Agt.
Gen. Manager.

MUSIC- O FHOUSE
-

GEO. S. SILSBY,
(Successor to J. S. PATTEN & CO.,)
BANCOR,
MAINE.

CHICKERING PIANOS,
FISCHER l'IANOS,
NORRIS l'IANOS,
STEIFF PIANOS,
BRIGGS PIANOS,
NEW ENGLAND ORGANS,
ESTEY ORGANS,
TAYLOR & FARLEY ORGANS.

Boston and Bangor
Steamship Co.

DAILY LINE

!SUNDAYS

EXCEPJ'ED.)

Tout,hiug at Hampden, 'Winte-rport,; Bucksport,
Searsport, Belfa11t, Cam1Ien:and;Rockl11nd •.
and at Northport during the Seasi1Ie
Season.

G

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC B(OK;-; and all kinds of
Mui;lcal Merclandlse.
Steamer PENOBSCOT,
Capt. w. R. ROJX,
TUNING, RENTING .AND REPAIRING.
••
CAMBRIDGE,
"
OTIS INGltAHAJII,
KA.TA.HDIN,
"
F. U. HOMER.
DON'T FAIL
~~ Will make SIX TRI PS PER WEEK, To w5ite mo uefore pu-rchasing, and you will s:i.ve
money.
,i1i\1eaving BPltast for Boston e;rery day
except Sundays, at ~.ao P. M.
GEO. S. S:ILS:S-Y-__
Le1wing Lincoln's Wharf, Boston, every day except Sunctays, at 5 o'clock l'. M.
Fon PORTLAND-Pa..-;spngers and frel~ht will be
forwarrlerl to Portland, connecting at Rockland with
steamer Lewiston every Monday and Thursday.
- W E HAVE .A.Fare to Boston antl Return, ...... $0.00
Very
Large
Variety
Single tJcketi do ............... ,... . 8.00
-0.8'THEFare to Lowe I, ................ ... .. 8.50

TRIPS PER WEEK

6

HAHH □ Cl~~ Y
ltOSt Desira.ble Styles Consisting of

D. LA.NJ<;, A.gent.

Mexican, Linen, Cotton, &c.,

J.!MES LITTLEFIELD, Supt.
Belflist, July, 1883.

Ancl the following New Styles:

BANGOR & BAR HARBOR.
. THREE

TRIPS PER WEEK.

CI M B R I A
The New and Elegant Steamer

1

he " Travers "-Very Llght aml Strong,
"Baltic"-Wit11 1 Pillow & 1 Spreader,
"Atlantic"- 1
"
1
"
"Paclflc"-\Vltl1 2 Plllows, 2 Spreaders

• Spreaders and Plllow11, Ropes and Hooks.
Plates and Hooks, an(l all the
Other Attachments.

Wll. F. SHAW, Bangor, Me.

FLORENCE OIL STOVE t

(CAPT. BARBOUR),
Leaves Bangor for Bar Harbor every 'l'uesday, 'rhursday and Saturday, at 8 A. ll., touching Hampden,
Winterport 9.15, Buck11port 9.46, Fort Point 10.45,
Castine 11.15, Islesboro 12, Deer Isle 1.30, Sedgwick
2, S. W. Harbor 4, Bar Haruor 5 P. M.
Retu.rning-Lea.vee Bn.r Harbor every Kall.day,
Welinnlb.y and rrlday, at 7 A. M., touching S. w.
Harbor 8.15, Sedgwick 10, Deer Isle 10.30, l!llepboro
12, Castine 12.30, Fort Point 1.80, Bucksport 2, Wintetportand Hampden, arriving at Bangor at 4 P.M.
~.Meals served on boa rd ,
S. H. BAH.BOUR, Manager,
Office 10 Exchange St., Bangor.

HURRICANE

FAVOIUTE
FOR

FOR

INDOOR,

OUTDOOR

-"O"S::E:.-

Call or send for Catalogue.

·s.

Booksellers and Stationers,
DEALERS IN

Room Papers, Borders &Curtains,
Wrapping Paper, Bags, and Twines, American
and English Tissue, Va.rd Boards, a.nd
Ja"'&iQ.CY Stock.

SN:llittSP~a:1t

,v.

llaus111~

Searsport, Maine,

GRINNELL, Proprietor.

BANGOR.

T. THOMPSON Ii SON,

REYNOLDS & CO.,

No. 14.2. Exchange St.,

Ba.ng:)r, .Me.

JOHN S. KIMBALL, & SON,
A ""C"CTI:ON::E:::E:ES,

This place has become quite prominent a,, a GENERAL INSURANCE
Summtir Resort, being situated at the head of Pen!ND BEA.L ESTATE AGENCY,
obscot Ray, one of tlle fl.nest sheets of water for
BANGOR, ME.
Boating, F111hing a.nd Sea Bathing· surrounded 128 EXCHANGE ST.,
with beautifnl scenery. level a.nd shady drives, and
Cottages a.nd Lots 'a.t Northport, Islesboro, Bar
connected with the great business centres by a Harbor, and Southwest Harbor, bought, sold and
Daily Line of Steamers.
rented, on reasonable terms.
'lhe proprietor, Iiavin~ recently purchas~d the
House, renovated, repa.rred and refurnished it,
hopes to make it one of the finest Summer Hotels
in the State.
Prices according t.o size and location of rooms.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
ACC'ommodation of families a specialty.
Stable connected with the Hotel, and as fine a.
turnout can be furnished at short notice as from
any Livery in Eastern Maine.
Letters promptly answered.

JOHN

CARLE,

CROCKERY,
China, Glass and Silver Plated Ware,

THE ADAMS & WESTLAK}~

Paper Hangings, Curtains and

O:::C:L STO""v'E Crockery

:~rG1ass Ware

on Stove in the world for Sale at
Suitable for Seashore Cottages at
J. B. WADLIN'S Stove Store, L o ~
B .A. r:r ES_
Tbe Best

37 Main St.,

Belfast, Me.

No. 21 Main St., Belfast, Me.

